53. Geonoma samnartinensis Henderson, sp. nov. (Appendix IV. Plate 57)
A speciebus affinibu5 crusta fructuum fibris epidennalibus brevibus numerosis apicem con velgentibus differt.
Type: PERU. San Martin: Provo Rioja, Dist. Naranjill o, sector San Augustin, Bosque de Protecci6n de Alto Mayo,
5°48'S, 77°2 1'W, 1250 m, 13 November 1996, f. Sanchez Vega & M Dmon 8658 (holotype NY!, isotypes CPUN
n.v., F!).

Plants 1.2(0.5-2.0) m tall; stem branching no data; stem type no data; stem height no data; stem diameter no
data; internode color no data; internode length no data. Leaves irregularl y pinnate, not plicate, bases of blades
running diagonally into the rachis; sheaths no data; petioles drying green or ye llowish; rachis 38.6(35.8-4 1.0)
em long, 3.2(2.3--4.0) mm in diameter; veins raised and rectangular in cross-section adaxially; pinnae 4(3-7)
per side of rachis; basal pinna 28.1 (27.0- 29.5) cm long, 4.3(0.9- 6.8) cm wide, formin g an angle of 46(3060)" with the rach is; apical pinna length no data , 12.3(9.2- 15.0) cm wide, forming an angle of 27(22- 32)°
with the rachis. Inflorescences unbranched; prophylls and peduncular bracts ribbed with elongate, unbranched
fibers, both bracts tubular, narrow, elongate, closely sheathing the peduncle, more or less persistent; prophylls
12.6(11.0- 14.2) cm long, not short and asymmetrically apiculate, the surfaces not ridged , without unequall y
wide ridges; peduncular bracts 23.0( 16.0- 30.0) cm long, well-developed; inserted 1.1 (0.8- 1.4) cm above the
prophyll ; peduncles 63.5(63.0--{j4.0) cm long, 2.9(2.6-3.1) mm in di ameter; rachillae I, 21.1 (18.5-24.7) cm
long, 3.6(3.1 - 3.9) mm in diameter, the surfaces with spiky, fibrou s projections or ridges, drying brown or
ye llow-brown, without short, transverse ridges, not filifonn and not narrowed between the flower pits; flower
pits spirally arranged, glabrous internally; proximal lips without a central notch before anthesis, not recurved
after anthesis, hood-shaped at anthesis, sometimes splitting post-anthesis; proximal and distal lips drying the
same color as the rachillae, not joined to fann a raised cupule, the proximal lip margins overlapping the di stal
lip margins; di stal lips a sca rcel y raised rim ; sta minate and pistillate petals not e mergent, not valvate
throu ghout; staminate flowe rs deciduous after anthesis; sta mens 6; thecae diverging at anthesis, inse rted
almost directly onto the filam ent apices, the connectives bifid but scarcely developed; anthers short and curl ed
over at anthesis; non-fertilized pistillate flowers deciduou s after anthesis; staminodial tubes crenulate or
shallowl y lobed at th e apex, tho se of non-fertilized pistillate flowers not projecting and persistent after
anthesis; fruits size no data, the bases without a prominent stipe, the apices not conical, the surfaces not
splitting at maturity, without fibers emerging, bumpy from the numerous, subepidermal , tangential , short
fibers present, these coming to a point at fruit apices; locular epidermis without operculum, smooth, without
pores.
Distribution and habitat:- From 5°45 '- 5°54 ' S and 77°21 '- 7T45'W in Andean regions of Peru (San
Martin) at 1525(1250- 1850) m elevation in montane rainforest (Fig. 36).
Taxonomic notes:-Geonoma sanmartinensis appears most similar to G brongniartii. It differs in its
fruits which are bumpy from th e num erous, subepidennal, tangential, short fibers present.
Subspecific variation:- No trait varies within thi s species, nor is there any geographic di sjunction.

54. Geonoma santanderensis Galeano & Bernal (2002: 282). Type: COLOMB IA. Santander: Suaita, San
Jose de Suaita, ca. 6° 10'N, 73°27'W, 1700- 1900 m, 30 July 2001 , G Galeano, J Betancur, N. Castano, L.
CIavijo & N. Garcia 6884 (holotype COL! , isotypes HUA n. v., NY n. v. , UIS n. v.).
Plants height no data; stem s 1.3( 1.0- 1.5) m tall, 0.8(0.6-0.9) cm in diameter, solitary or clustered, cane-like;
internodes 1.5( 1.0- 2.2) cm long, covered with reddish or brownish sca les, especiall y in their di stal part.
Leaves 9(7- 12) per stem, irregularly pinnate, not plicate, bases of blades runnin g diagonally into the rachi s;
sheaths 8.0(6.0- 11.0) cm long; petioles 15.9(8.0- 29.0) cm lon g, drying green or yellowish; rachis 20.5(15.525.0) cm long, 1.6(1.4-2.2) mm in diameter; ve ins not raised or slightl y raised and triangular in cross-section
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arranged, glabrous internall y; proxim al lips with a central notch before anthesis, often the two sides of the
notch overlapping, not rec urved after anth esis, not hood-shaped; pro ximal and di stal lips dryi ng th e sa me
color as the rachillae, not joined to form a rai sed cupule, the proximal lip margins overlapping the di stal li p
margins; di stal lips we ll-developed; staminate and pi stillate peta ls not emergent, not va lvate throughout;
staminate flo we rs deciduous after anthes is; stamens 6; thecae diverging or not di verging at anthesis, inserted
onto we ll-deve loped, non-split, jointed connectives, connectives alternately long and short; anthers short at
anthesis, remain ing straight and parallel ; non-fertili zed pistillate flo wers deciduous after anthesis; staminodial
tubes lobed at the apex, the lobes spreading at anthesis, acum inate, those of non-fertilized pistillate flowers
not proj ec ting and persistent after anthesis; fruits 8.8(7.9- 9.5) mm long, 7.2(6.4- 8.0) mm in diam eter, the
bases without a prominent stipe, the apices not conical, th e surfaces not splitting at maturity, without fibers
emerging, not bumpy, not apicu late; locular epidermis with operculum , smooth, with pores.
Distribution a nd habitat:-From 7°45 'N- 8°00'S and 47° 10'- 70011 ' W in the eastern and central
Amazo n region of the Guianas, Venezuela, Colombia, and Brazil, at 242(1-725) m elevation in lowland
rainforest (Fig. 36).
Taxonomic notes:-Geonoma poiteauana was recognized by Henderson ( 1995) as a variety of Geonoma
macrostachys, but is here recognized at the species level. The two are closely rel ated, G poiteauana differing
by its fru its which are not bump y and not apiculate. It belongs to a gro up of spec ies within the G.
macrostachys clade, comprising G macrostachys, G multisecta, G paradoxa, and G schizocalpa.
Subspecific variation:-Only one trait (leaf di vision) varies with in this species.

G. sanmartinensis

G. santanderensis

FIGURE 36. Distribution maps of Geonoma pohliana subsp. wittigiana, G poiteauana, G sanmartinensis, and G
santanderensis.
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